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BOE Decision Limits Voter Input on Budget
Board Approves Move to November Elections; Budget Approval No Longer Needed

By Libby Barsky

In an effort to garner a larger voter
turnout members of the Board of
Education voted to move the school
board elections to November, coin-
ciding with national, state and local
elections. The board endorsed a law

signed by Governor Chris Christie
on January 17.

The new law also eliminates voting
on a school budget unless there is an
increase of more than two percent
from the previous year's tax levy. The
mow was approved by a vote of 7-1;
Gary Stevenson was not present.

BOE member Bill Seesselbcrg,
• who voted against the resolution to
adopt the new law, felt that moving
the election to November during a
presidential election year would be too
confusing for residents. He also stated
that he would be happy to remain on
the board for a few months longer in

his first term.
The 2011/2012 school calendar

had set aside February 7 if the New
Jersey primary elections were moved
from June. Since that change never
occurred, February 7 will be a regular
school day for all students; teacher's
professional day has been moved to

June 5.
The calendar also reflects early

dismissal for the middle school on
Thursday, Feb. 9 and Grant School
on Monday, Feb. 16 for parent/teacher
conferences. Schools will be closed on
Friday, Feb. 17 and Monday, Feb. 20
for President's Day.

Borough Council Commends
Firefighters for Heroism

South Plainfield High School alumni Joe Truono checks out the historical photos and stories at the wrestling
team's fiftieth anniversary celebration held last Sunday. See page 6 for story.

Borough Announces "Pick-ups on Demand"

By Jane Dornick

At its public meeting on January
17, the South Plainfield Borough
Council presented members of the
volunteer fire department with a
Meritorious Award for saving the life
of a woman during a fire in Plainfield
on December 16.

The incident began at 1:33 a.m
when a mutual aid call was received by
the South Plainfield Fire Department
regarding a working structural fire
on the 100 block of East 4th Street.
When they arrived, crew members
Chief Lain- DelNegro, along with
firefighters Gary Stevenson, Lt. Adam
Tennenbaum, Alex Nieradka and Nick
Figler were assigned to evacuate the
storefront and apartments.

Upon entering the building, they

were met and assisted by Plainfield
Police and additional firemen who
were evacuating any occupants. The
South Plainfield crew encountered
a small area under a stairway with a
smoke condition. Nieradka noticed a
foot sticking out and the body of a fe-
male was found unconscious behind a
door. Lt. Tennenbaum instructed fire-
fighters Tim Grey and Figler to earn
the woman outside where she was
brought to safctv in a driveway. The
victim was not breathing and CPR
was started by Lt. lennenbaum and
then taken over by Chief DelNegro.
Plainfield EMS arrived who, along
with Stevenson, revived the victim.

No other victims were found in
the building and the woman was
transported to the hospital where she
died several davs later.

By Jane Dornick

Beginning this spring, the Bon rugh
will begin providing residents with a
new bulk pickup service. Households
will receive two vi (uchers for tree pick-
ups called, "Pickups on Demand." Tin-
new service will eliminate the need
to wait until a town wide pickup is
scheduled. Mayor Matt Ancsh com-
mented, "'They will be able to schedule
pick-ups when the residents actually
need them."

After Hurricane Irene and the
October 29 snowstorm cleanups last

year, Ancsh felt that residents would
have been better served if the town
had its own method of removing
garbage. "Despite having the best
cleanup operation in the state, we felt
if we had garbage trucks in our fleet
the debris pickups would have been
finished even faster and in a more cast
effective manner," said Anesh.

Ancsh Cftdits Administration and
Finance Committee Chairman and
Council President Ray Rusnak and
Councilmcn Alex Barlctta and Rob
Bengivenga Ibr their work in "ham-
mering out" a cost effective way of

expanding services for borough resi-
dents. Rusnak estimates the borough
will save approximately $35,000 a year
by doing bulk and leaf bag pickups
in-house.

"In addition to the added service,"
said Anesh, "1 will be glad to see the
junk piles throughout town and the
scavengers they attract disappear.
This is going to be a "win win" for
everyone."

"The borough is expanding servic-
es, saving money and looking better.
It doesn't get any Ixm-r than that, "
said Bengivenga.

Former Fire Chief Larry DelNegro, Firemen Lt. Adam Tennenbaum, Alex
Nieradka, Nick Figler and Gary Stevenson.

Catholic Schools WeekKicks Off at HSA With Open Houses

Holy Savior Academy, the new-
est school serving prc-k three
through grade eight in the Diocese

of Metuchen, will offer three open
houses to prospective students and
their parents.

Catholic Schools Week kicks off
on Sunday, Jan. 29 with an open
house for prospective students and
their families from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Principal Melinda A. Hanlon, the
Faculty, and the board of trustees will
be on hand to welcome parents and
students, and ro answer any questions
they might have.

On Monday, Jan. 30 an open house
for current parents and students will
be held from 9 to 11 a.m.

For prospective students and par-

ents who wish to visit during sch(X)l
hours, Holy Savior Academy will hold
an open house on Tuesday morning,
Jan. 31 from 9 to 11 a.m.

Prospective parents can enjoy seeing
the actual classes in session which their
children may be attending in Sep-
tember of 2012, and this open house
will give them the opportunity to do
so. Prospective parents and students
who are unable to attend the morning
open house may choose to attend the
evening open house on Tuesday, Jan.
31 from 6 to 8 p.m.

Some parents choose to enroll
their students in seventh or eighth

grade as a transition year between
public school and a Catholic high
school. Holy Savior Academy can be a
welcoming source of advice and sug-
gestions.

Holy Savior Academy is one of the
most advanced schools in the area,
using educational technology such as
smart boards, laptops and video con-
ferencing, plus offering an excellent
sports program and extracurricular
activities.

FROM
OUR DOOR
TO YOURS

The next borough wide issue will be deliv-
ered to every address in South Plainfield on
March 23. Don't miss your chance lo place
your ad; deadline is March 2 Reserve early
for best placement. Call 908-6680010 to
speak to an advertising sates representative.
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want to stay informed about the business of vour Council and BOE?

FYI Borough
Council
&BOE

Council meetings air on Comcast Channel
96 Mondays at 7 p.m. BOE meetings air on
Thursdays at 7 p.m.

To purchase a complete copy of a council or BOE meeting, contact the Observer.
(Check Comcast community bulletin board for last minute time changes.)

council
Meets twice a month on Mondays, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605
Agenda Meeting Public Meeting
February 6 February 6
February 21 February 21
All Agenda Meetings begin at 7 p.m. followed immediately by the Public Meeting, unless
otherwise noted. Meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with the N.J. Open
Public Meetings Act (N.J.S.A. 10:4-6 et seq.) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Ave.

plannings
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Feb. 14, Feb. 28. March 13, March 27, April 10, April 24, May 8, May 22,
June 12, June 26, July 10, July 23*, Aug. 14, Aug. 28, Sept. 11, Sept. 25,
Oct. 9, Oct. 23, Nov. 13, Nov. 27, Dec. 11

zoning
Meets first and third Tuesdays of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7641
Feb. 7, March 6, March 20, April 3, April 17, May 1, May 15, June 5, June 19, July 3, July
17, Aug. 7, Aug. 21, Sept. 18, Oct. 2, Oct. 16, Nov. 20, Dec. 4, Dec. 18

boardofeducation
Meets Wednesdays at Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave.
Committee of the Whole meetings (begin at 6:00 p.m.)
Feb. 8, March'14 and April 4.
Regular Public Meeting (begin at 7:30 p.m.) except where noted*
Feb. 15, March 21, April 11.

Meets once a month at 4:30 p.m. in 2nd floor conference room,

Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.

• • M An
Meets second Monday of the month at 7 p.m., 2nd floor conference room,
Roosevelt Administration Building

cultural
Meets the third Tuesday of the month at the PAL at 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 21, March 20, April 17, May 15, June 19, July & Aug.-No Meeting, Sept. 18, Oct. 16,

Nov. 20, Dec. 18

libraryboa
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday, at the library at 7 p.m.

Feb. 15, March 13, April 10. May 8, June 12, July 10, Aug. 14, Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nov. 13, Dec. 11

recreation
Meets once a month on the second Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building, Maple Ave. 7 p.m. Questions? 908-226-7716
Feb.16 (Thursday), March 13, April 10, May 8, June 12, Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nov. 13, Dec. 11,

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at
Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 7 p.m.
Feb. 15, March 21, April 18, May 16, June 20, July 18, Aug. 15, Sept. 19, Oct. 17, Nov. 21, Dec. 19

environmental; r
Meets once a month (second Wednesday) Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m.

Questions? 908-226-7621

Feb. 8, March 14, April 11, May 9, June 13, July 11, Aug. 8, Sept. 12, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Dec. 12, Jan. 9

businesses
Meets once a month (first Wednesday) Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m.
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Cub Scouts Joseph Kelly, Alex Kelly, Ryan Berardi, Charles LaDelle, Bradley Butler, Michael Villany, Jack Prehm and
Cole Peterson try out the councilmen's seats during their visit. Also pictured are Scout Master John Mocharski,
Assistant Scout Masters Ed Prehm and David LaDelle, councilmen Dick Frank, Alex Barietta and Derryck White,
Mayor Matt Anesh, Council President Ray Rusnak, Councilmen Tim McConville and Rob Bengivenga.

Cub Scouts Pay a Visit to Borough Hall
By Libby Barsky

As one of the requirements to earn
the Citizenship in the Community
Badge, one of the many badges in
scouting required to become ari
Eagle Scout, Cub Scout Den #207
visited Borough Hall on January 17
to witness government in action.
Scoutmaster John Mocharski, deputy
fire chief and a member of the Board
of Adjustment, arranged die visit.

On January 12, Councilman Rob
Bengivenga visited the scouts and
spoke about locai government, how
government works and answered their
questions. One question they asked
stumped Bengivenga. They wanted
to know, "What is the silliest law on
the boob in South Plainfield?" He
didn't have a good answer that night,
so he repeated the question at the
council meeting to see if anyone had
an answer, but no one seemed to be
able to come up with a silly law.

"We spoke about the different areas
in town where each of them lived and
how as elected officials we represent all

GUTTER

• Iks
Licensed
& Insured

SPECIALISTS
•/ Cleaned
•/ Repaired
y Installed
• Roofing & Siding
• Soffits and
Aluminium Trim

Call Chris for
FREE ESTIMATE & Best Price!

732-424-0454

You are reading

THIS AD.
AndsoareroanyotherswiSauthPlainfieid! I

To reach local readers, there's no better
way than in the Observer, the most read

publication in South Plainfield.

For advertising information and
rates, call 908-668-0010 or

email spobserver@comcast.net.

of South Plainfield and its neighbor-
hoods," said Bengivenga, adding, "I
was impressed on how knowledgeable
they were when it came to the rv)x: of
government we have and the location
of our emergency services."

The scouts are very aware of the
importance of the fire department
and the police in the community.
Last August, boys from Troop 203,
224 and 324 built a float for the
Labor Day parade which featured a
"burning" building that was billowing
black smoke (created by two smoke

machines) with a police car and fire
truck coming to the rescue. The float
won the HonoraryvGrand Marshal
Trophy illustrating die parade's theme
of "Honoring Our Heroes."

Other community projects the
scouts participate in include collect-
ing food tor local food banks, placing
American flags at the graves of each
veteran in the three cemeteries in
town during Memorial Day services,
and holding ceremonies to retire old
tlags.

Notice of Special Public Meeting
A public hearing for the 2012 Community Development Block Grant lias

been scheduled for Monday, Feb. 6 at 0:45 p.m. in the Council Clumbers
at the South Piainfield Municipal Building, 2480 Plainfield Ave.

The purpose of this hearing is to discuss projects to be considered for
inclusion in the 2012 Community Development Block Grant application.
Public input on this project as well a.s input on any other projects will be
entertained by the governing body .it this rime.

Further questions may be addressed to Councilman Robert Bengivenga,
jr., the council's representative to the 1 lousing and Community Develop-
ment Agency at (908) 966rl491; or Glenn Culien, administrator/CPO at
(908) 226-7602 or email to gculka@southpkinfjddnj.com.

Joanu L. Graf. RMC
Municipal Clerk

Start the New Year
by saving 30%-50%

off your heating bills!
Sales • Service • Installation

Oil to Gas Conversion
24 Hour Emergency Service

Commercial & Residential Service
Work directly with the Owner

Family Owned & Operated •Competitive Pricing
Over 20 yrs. experience in the Heating & Cooling Industry

REBATES UP TO $3,350

Heating & Cooling

7 3 Z ~ 9 0 0 ~ 9 1 1 1 NJ IK.# I3VH05669200
wvvw.larrapinoHeatingandCooling.com J3E • • flb

Owner:
Edward

larrapino

LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES & NURSERY
M l

Red. Black. Tan Playground Mulch & Root Mulch

Topsail Seed. Erosion Products. Weed Mat.

River Red Stone & Stone Dust

Large Selection ot Small Engine Parts &

Landscaping Supplies & More
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Thompson Enlists Help ofVolunteers to
Brighten Christmas for Local Families

Mayor Matt Anesh presents Wear Red Day Proclamation to former Coun-
cilwoman Darlene Pinto and BOE Vice President Debbie Boyle.

Annual National Wear Red Day
For Women is February 3

In its ongoing effort to elevate
public awareness about cardiovascular
disease, the American Heart Associa-
tion's Go Red for Women movement
is teaming up with Emmy-nominated
actress Elizabeth Banks to share the
truth about the number one killer of
women. More women die of heart
disease than all forms of cancer
combined. Unfortunately, heart
disease is often silent, hidden and
misunderstood. Additionally, stroke
is the number four leading cause of
death of women and the number one
cause of long term disability. That's
why Go Red for Women is asking
New Jersey women to participate in
the ninth annual National Wear Red
Day on Friday, Feb. 3 to make ending
heart disease a reality.

"Heart disease causes the death of
one woman every minute," said Dr.
Jacqueline Hollywood, a board-cer-

tified cardiologist and partner at The
Advanced Cardiology Institute in
Fort Lee. "That's why it's so impor-
tant to understand and modify your
personal risk factors and be aware of
overlooked common symptoms. Plus
you need to share that information
with the women you love."

Currently some eight million
women in the U.S. are living with
heart disease, yet only one in six
women believes that heart disease
is her greatest health threat. In fact,
90 percent of women have one or
more risk factors for developing
heart disease.

Go Red For Women is asking
women to take action by participat-
ing in this year's National Wear Red
Day. Women can wear red in support
of the cause, learn more about their
personal risk of heart disease, get

(Continued on page 11)

By Patricia Abbott

South Plainfield resident Shirley
Thompson is definitely special among
Santa's helpers. Shirley makes the
holidays bright for many local fami-
lies by providing traditional home-
made, hot meals that are delivered to
their homes on Christmas day.

Shirley started the tradition of
delivering meals to the elderly and
disabled nine years ago. She originally
worked from her home, doing all
the preparations and cooking in her
kitchen with the help of members of
her family. The program expanded
and quickly outgrew the confines of
her home. Meals are now prepared
in the kitchen of Wesley Methodist
Church, compliments of Shirley's
friends, Bob and Arlenc Ritchie,
who arranged for use of the Wesley
kitchen. The list of volunteers has
also greatly increased. Shirley and her
entourage arrive at the church around
10 p.m. on Christmas Eve.

The kitchen becomes a beehive
of activity as Shirley and her crew
begin the task of cooking turkeys
and preparing the rest of the holiday
meal. Cooking one turkey is time
consuming enough; consider the
work that goes into cooking 17
turkeys equaling approximately 275
pounds. The turkeys were carved"by
Shirley's brother, Bill Weaver, in the
early hours of the morning.

The Ritchie Family joins other
volunteers who work with Shirley
late into the night on Christmas Eve.
Shirley's sons, John and Jerry, prepare
massive amounts of ziti to add to the
meals. Family and friends are on hand
to son and bag items and organize
them for deliver)'.

Each family receives a dinner that
includes turkey, gravy, mixed veg-

Shirley Thompson, along with the help of her family and volunteers, pre-
pares Christmas dinner for local families at Wesley Methodist Church.

etables, dinner rolls, cranberry sauce,
baked ziti, fresh fruit and cookies.

In addition to the meal, a wide
assortment of cookies are baked and
bagged by members of the Cedarcroft
Bible Chapel. Resident Alyssa Ragno
baked and bagged an additional 92
batches of cookies.

Shirley makes certain that after the
cooking and cleaning are completed
there is plenty of food remaining to
feed her crew.

After hours in the kitchen Shirley

and the volunteer elves head home to
rest, but not for long. In the morning
the food is heated and packed. The
deliveries begin at noon and are com-
pleted by approximately 2 p.m.

Shirley noted that the work begins
long before Christmas. Shopping for
non-perishable items begins after
Thanksgiving; grocer)' shopping is
completed as late as Christmas Eve.

Seventeen turkeys and all the trim-
mings is a lot of food. They were

(Continued on po0el 0)

# Prudential
New Jersey Properties
Moretti Division

Strength of Teamwork,
the Reputation for Results.

Andrea Lacerda, Jesse Lacerda
Sue Espin, Michele Leavy

Bus: (908) 755-5300 ext. 302
Cell: (908)578-1166

Using 21st Century Technology to Teach 21st Century Minds n

ENROLLING STUDENTS NOW FOR

THE 2012 • 2013 SCHOOL YEAR

WE OFFER PRE-K 3 THROUGH GRADE 8

C o m e Visit Us At One of Our Open Houses!

Sunday, January 29th... lpm—4pm

Tuesday, January 31st... 9am—11am

Tuesday, January 31st... 6pm — 8pm

Call 908.822.5890 for an
Information Packet, or visit...
HolySaviorAcademyxom
149 South Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Accredited by the Middle States Commissions on
Elementary and Secondary Schools
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Pet Dental Health Fair
January 29

The Plainfield Animal Hospital,
located at 2215 Patk Ave., will hold
a dental fair on Sunday, Jan. 29 from
2 to 4 p.m. in celebration of National
Pet Dental Health Month.

The festivities will include free den-
tal check-ups, discounts on future ser-
vices, tooth brushing and home care
demonstrations, giveaways, contests,
door prizes, tours of the hospital,
refreshments and much more.

For more information or to regis-
ter, call (908) 755-2428 or visit www.
plainficldanimalhospital.com.

Be-A-Scout Workshop
January 30

Be-A-Scout Workshop # 2 will be
held on Monday, Jan. 30 from 7 to 8
p.m. at VFW Post #6763 on Front
Street. This workshop is designed for
the boys who couldn't make the first
workshop, but still want the opportu-
nity to find out all the outdoor excite-
ment of the Boy Scouts of America.
There is no cost for this event.

To pre-register, please contact Jim
Donelson at (908) 361-9699 or by
email: rvtroopl25@aol.com.

Super Bowl Bake Sale
February 4

Nativity of the Blessed Virgin
Orthodox Church, 400 Delmore
Ave., will hold a Super Bowl bake
sale on Saturday, Feb. 4 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Food items for sale
include holubtsi, perogies, chili, soup
and more.

For more information, call (908)
561-6366 or email nbvocpicrogi®
gmail.com.

American Legion
Valentine's Breakfast
February 12

The American Legion Post #243,
243 Oak Tree Ave., will host a Val-
entine's breakfast on Sunday, Feb.
12 from 8 a.m. to noon. Homemade
Valentine chocolate gifts will be sold.

Food served buffet style will in-
clude pancakes, French toast, ham,
bacon, eggs, breakfast quiches, bagels,
fruit and more. Cost: $6 per person;
$3 for children under 12; children
under six are free.

Sacred Heart Concert
February 12

The Sacred Heart Music Minis-
try will present "Another Night on
Broadway" on Sunday, Feb. 12 at 3
p.m. The concert will feature music
from such beloved musicals as West
Side Story, The Sound of Music, Peter
Pan and Beauty and the Beast.

For more information, call Dan
Mahoney at (908) 756-0633, ext.
139. A free will offering will be taken
at the door.

Elks Beef 'N Beer Nite
February 17

The South Plainfield Elks will
host a beef 'n beer night on Friday,
Feb. 17 from 6 to 9 p.m. Hot roast
beef sandwiches with your choice of
sauteed onions and/or mushrooms
and homemade salads. Hot sandwich
and beer is $10; sandwich only, $6.
Proceeds will benefit the Special
Children's Committee which assists
special needs children and defrays the
cost of sending campers to Elks Camp
Moore. Enjoy a hot sandwich and help
a special needs child today.

Send Your Community Events to:
spobserver@comcast. net

Flanagan's Restaurant and Pub

SUNDAY, FEB. 5 , KICK OK TO FINAL
$ 2 MILLER LITE DRAFTS

COMPLIMENTARY BUFFET i

Cultural Arts
Talent Show Tryouts
February 26, March 3

Got talent? The South Plainfield
Cultural Arts fourth annual Talent
Showcase tryouts will be held on
Monday, Feb. 26 from 2-5 p.m. and
Saturday, March 3 from 1-4 p.m.
at Wesley Methodist Church, 1500
Plainfield Ave. All ages are welcome.

If you have any questions regard-
ing the tryouts, email spcac.nj®
gmail.com.

Sacred Heart Church
Lenten Fish Dinners
February 24, March 2, 9, 16,
23&30

South Plainfield Knights of Co-
lumbus Council #6203 and Sacred
Heart Church will once again sponsor
the Lenten fish dinners on Fridays
during Lent; February 24, March
2, 9, 16, 23 and 30. Dinners will be
served from 5-7 p.m. in the Holy
Savior Academy cafeteria (formerly
Sacred Heart School), 149 South
Plajnfield Ave.

The menu will feature filet of fish
(fried, broiled or parmesan), cheese
ravioli, manicotti and linguini or
pizza, fresh garden salad, rice pilaf,
french fries or macaroni and cheese,
cole slaw, coffee, tea, or cold drink,
plus dessert.

Adults, $9; seniors, $8; children
$5. Pay at the door. Take out orders
will also be available.

Stations of the Cross will be held
in the church at 7 p.m.

Spaghetti Dinner
Fundraiser
February 25

American Legion Post #243, 243
Oak Tree Ave., will hold a spaghetti

dinner fundraiser on Saturday, Feb.
25 from 3-6 p.m. Sponsored by JJ
Gardner Detachment, Marine Corps
League. Adults, $8; seniors and chil-
dren 12 and under, $5.

For more information, call Bob
Hatton at (908) 354-1640.

Franklin School PTO
Auction/Raffle
March 24

• The Franklin School PTO will hold
its annual auction/raftle on Saturday,
March 24. Proceeds will be used to
fund several school programs.

If you are a business and would like
to donate merchandise, a gift certifi-
cate or make a monetary donation,
call Tara Rocco at (908) 668-1459.

Out of Town —

Woodbridge WOWs
Open Dance

January 29
Woodbridge Widows Or Widowers

will hold an open dance on Sunday,
Jan. 29 from 7-11 p.m. at the Knights
of Columbus Hall, Morrisey Ave. in
Avenel. Refreshments will be served.
Everyone is welcome. Admission:
$10 members; $12 guests.

For more information, call (732)
381-3255 or (908) 757-0515.

Metuchen-Edison
Women's Club Mtg.
February 1

The next Metuchen Edison Wom-
en's Club next meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m. at The
Heritage at Clara Barton, 1015 Amboy
Ave. in Edison. Join us for a discussion
presented by chiropractor Dr. Tricia
Mastropietro on the causes, treatment
and prevention of low back pain and

• 2501 Plainfield Ave, South Plainfield
www.flanagansrestaurant.com 908-757-1818

732.752.3555
FREE ESTIMATES

HEATING & COOLING
We've got a special attraction for you....

Ruud Super High Efficiency Air Conditioners and Furnaces -
Paired Up For Peak Performance!

aflt today for
your compiimentaru

consudtation! Si!

John Butler DMD

ORTHODONTIST
Specialty Permit #06001

Traditional & Clear Braces
Premier Invisalign Provider

Most Insurances Accepted
No Interest Payment Plan

S E N I O R C E N T E R

Calendar
2012 Annual Membership Fees

($10) are now due!
Please stop in b check out our
new and exciting programs.

MONDAYS
Active Seniors 8:30 am
Crocheting 9:30-11:30 am
Yoga 10:30 am
Art Class 11:30 am

TUESDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm
Ladies Social Group 10 am

WEDNESDAYS
Exercise Class 8:45 am
Shopping 9 am
Line Dancing 10 am
Computer..10 am, 11:30 am, 1 pm
Crocheting 1 pm
Tai Chi 2 pm

THURSDAYS
Active Seniors 9:30 am
Crafts Class 10 am
Computer.. 10, 11:30 am, 1:30 pm
Exercise Class 1:15 pm

FRIDAYS
Bingo 10 am-2 pm

4 p.m. Closed Saturdays & Sundays,
(908) 754-1047

4917 Ste/ton RoadfHadley Center
South Plainfield • 908-753 9901

sciatica. Free and open to die public.
A complimentary consultation will
be offered to everyone who attends.

For more information, call Joanne
at (732) 548-6874.

MCC Art Exhibit-
Self: Scape
February 2-March 8

An art exhibition, "Self: Scape,"
will be held at the Middlesex County
College Studio Theatre Gallery Febru-
ary 2 through March 8. The gallery
is open weekdays, 10:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

A reception for the artists, which
is open to the public, will be held on
Thursday, Feb. 2 from 5 to 7 p.m.

Self: Scape is an exhibition that
conceptually questions the metaphor-
ic redefinition of the environment
through the artist's perspective.

American Flyers
Hosting Open House
February 4

American Flyers Flight School at
Morristown Airport will host an open
house and barbecue on Saturday, Feb.
4. The event kicks off at noon with
complimentary lunch and continues
with tours and a presentation by a cer-
tificated flight instructor. Attendees
will be eligible to receive a certificate
for two free hours of Instruction in
one of the flight simulators.

For more information, call (973)
267-3223 or visit www.americanfly-
ers.net/about/aviationseminars.asp.

Upscale Singles
Dance Party
February 4

Steppin' Out Singles is hosting
an upscale singles dance party on
Saturday, Feb. 4 at 8 p.m. at the
Woodbridge Hilton Grand Ballroom,
20 Wood Ave. South in Iselin. Ages
40 and up. Admission: $17.

For more information, call (732)
656-1801.

Sweetheart
Valentine's Tea
February 8

Libert)' Hall Museum at Kean Uni-
versity, 1003 Morris Ave. in Union,
will host the Sweetheart Valentine's
Tea on Wednesday, Feb. 8 from 2-4
p.m. Finger sandwiches, herbal teas
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and dessert in the glass enclosed
porch overlooking formal English
gardens, picturesque even during the
winter months. A guided tour of die
museum accompanies die luncheon.
Cost: $40 per person.

Reservations are required by calling
(908) 527-0400.

Valentine's Day
Date Night at Kean
February 11

liberty Hall Museum at Kean Uni-
versity, 1003 Morris Ave. in Union,
will open its doors on Saturday, Feb.
11 from 6-10 p.m. for couples to
share a unique evening. Wine and
cheese will be served and a romantic
movie will be shown during Valen-
tine's Day Date Night. Cost: $55
per couple.

Reservations are required by calling
(908) 527-0400.

Mardi Gras at Willow
Grove Church
February 12

Willow Grove Presbyterian Church,
1961 Raritan Rd. .in Scotch Plains,
will hold the sixth annual Mardi Gras
Jazz Worship Service on Sunday,
Feb. 12 at 10 a.m. A light branch
will follow the service. Reservations
recommended by February 9.

For reservations, call (908) 232-
5678 or email office@willowgrove
church.org.

Singles Dance Party
February 19

Steppin' Out Singles is hosting a
President's Day singles dance partv
on Sunday, Feb. 19 at 8 p.m. at the
Woodbridgc Hilton Grand Ballroom,
20 Wood Ave. South in Iselin. Ages
40 and up. Admission: $17.

For more information, call (732)
656-1801.

Celebrate
South Plainfield! milestones

Michael Morgan Promoted to
Regional Office Manager

Michael A. Morgan

Michael A. Morgan, P.E., P.P.,
PT.O.E., vice president and transpor-
tation planning department manager,
has been promoted to regional office
manager of Gannett Fleming's South
Plainfield office. Morgan began his
career with the firm 15 years ago and
is responsible for leading transporta-
tion planning, traffic engineering
and environmental planning efforts
of the firm throughout New Jersey
and New York.

Morgan assumed his new post on
November 1, 2011. His responsi-
bilities include the day-to-day office
operations of the South Plainficid
office, which includes managing of-
fice operations; staffing; and business

development, marketing and quality
assurance efforts. He also continues
to serve as project manager.

A licensed professional engineer
and professional planner in New
Jersey, Morgan holds a bachelor of
science in civil engineering from
Villanova University and a master
of science in civil engineering from
the New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy. He is an active member of the
American Society of Civil Engineers,
the American Society of Highway
Engineers and the Institute of Trans-
portation Engineers.

Gannett Fleming is a global infra-
structure firm focused on planning,
design, technology and construction
management services for die transpor-
tation, environmental, water, power
and facilities industries. More than
2,000 employees provide customized
solutions to improve communities
around the world. The firm embraces
sustainability and innovation in its
projects and internal activities, find-
ing the best solutions and the most
efficient processes while being respon-
sible stewards of the environment.

Founded in 1915, Gannett Flem-
ing had $298 million in revenues in
2010, has performed work in more
than 53 countries, and today has more
than 60 offices around the world.
They are proud to be ISO 9001:2008
Certified.

Cupo Named to Quinnipiac Dean's List
Audrey Cupo of South Plainfield

has been named to the dean's list for
the Fall 2011 semester at Quinnipiac
University.

To be eligible for dean's list status,
a student must earn a grade point
average of at least 3.5 with no grade
lower than C. Full time students must
complete at least 14 credits in a semes-

ter, with at least 12 credits that have
been graded on a letter grade basis (A
through C) to be eligible. Part time
students must complete at least six
credits during a semester.

Quinnipiac is a private, coedu-
cational, nonsectarian institution
located 90 minutes north of New York
City and two hours north of Boston.

Get Smite You Always Wanted
Cosmetic & General Dentistry

Loay Deifallah, D.D.S.

281 Durham Ave., South Plainfield
www.durhamdentalcenter.com

13 Wall St., Raritan, NJ
www.wsdental.com

Call For Your Appointment at Either Location
908-791-0900

Most Insurance Accepted • financing Available
S<' Habla Espanol

CamOodtt Evening & Weekend Hours by Appointment

Exam, Cleaning & X-Rays

$ 7 9 . 9 9 fcguta, 5255
New Patients Only May Not Be Combined
With Any other Coupons or Discounts.
Must Present Coupon. Expires 2/10/12

Zoom In Office Bleaching

$199.99 £*? •
May Not Be Combined With Any Other
Coupons or Discounts Must Present

Coupon. Expires 2-'10,12

FREE
Implant Consultation

Including X-Ray
May Not Be Combined With Any Otner
Coupons or Discounts Must Present

Coupon Expires 2/10.'I?

The Observer delivers more
news about South Plainfield
than any other newspaper.

It's no surprise... since 1997 the Observer
is dedicated to bringing you more of what
you're looking for.... news about your town!

ii Hlainrieltt

Observer
Your ui Source for South Flainlielil News

Call (908) 668-0010 to subscribe or email
your request to spobserver@comcast.net.

ArtistKatieCrilleyandauthorBobBrowndisplaythebookcoverCrilleycreated.

LocalResident'sArtFeaturedonNewBook
South Plainfield resident Katie

Crillcy has recently had her artwork
featured on the cover of a newly pub-
lished memoir from cancer survivor
and first time author, Bob Brown.

Brown, a Bridgewatcr-Raritan
resident, met Katie through a mutual
friend while he was undergoing 18
months of treatment for inoperable
pancreatic cancer. Katie often helped
the family by caring for their two
young children.

After successfully completing treat-
ment, which included surgery, Bob
wrote his memoir detailing his jour-
ney through the medical community
while fighting one of the deadliest
types of cancer. When the book was
completed and ready for publishing,
Bob asked Katie to create a cover im-
age to artistically convey that journey
Her interpretation of the emotional
and physical roller coaster ride which
so many cancer patients experience is
featured on the cover of Bob's book,

Send Your Milestones to:
spobserver@comcast.net

77;g Ride of My Life: A Fight To Survive
Pancreatic Cancer published by iUni-
verse in November 2011.

Bob, who is currently in long
term remission, has had his story
featured on television in the recent,
"Amazing Things are Happening at
New York Presbyterian Hospital" ad
campaign.

For more information, visit www.
bobbrownsurvivor.com.

Coppi Named to
Dean's List at
Univ. qfScranton

Grey Coppi of South Plainfield has
been named to the dean's list at The
University of Scranton, which recog-
ni7xs students for academic excellence,
during the 2011 fall semester.

A student must have a grade point
average of 3.5 or better with a mini-
mum number of credit hours to make
the dean's list.

Grey is a senior finance ma jor in Scran-
ton's Kania School of Management.

Love Your Pet's Teeth
DENTAL FAIR

Sunday January 29 • 2-4 p.m.
1 Plainfield Animal Hospital

Giveaways!
Contests!

Tooth Brushing
Demos

Pets Need
Dental Cuv. Too.

Tours!
Door Prizes!

Refreshments!

2215 Park Avenue, South Plainfield

Please RSVP as soon as possible.
908-755-2428

www.plainfieldanimalhospital.com
LEARN ABOUT THE IMPORTANCE OF PET DENTAL HEALTH!

!"*¥"% Ti r i Good Looks and
F1 Kit it Healthy Teeth..

L ; •;•••• ...Who says you
Dental Examination! can't have it ail?
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SPHS Wrestling Program Celebrates 50th Anniversary

Vince DeCindio (Class of'81) enjoys the buffet with his dad, Bill, at Flanagan's.

The family of SPHS Wrestling Program founder Al Ranger
(above); John Graf (right) sings The Star Spangled Ban-
ner, and (far right) Andrew Papa, 1972 SPHS Wrestling
District Champion.

By Patricia Abbott

When it comes to high school sports,
South Plainfield and wrestling are
synonymous. This was evidenced by
the near capacity crowd attending the
50th anniversary of South Plainfield
High School's Wrestling Program on

ONE
DAY

ONLY!!
$499

MTHER/tON
Pancakes, French Toast, Eggs, Home Fries, SUPER BOWL

Sausage, Bagels, Rolls, Coffee, OJ, Chocolate Milk SUNDAY

Giant Sub Sandwiches 2 to 6 Feet
Chicken Cutlet Sandwich Platters W "

* Assorted Sub Platters * Sloppy Joe Platters
Sausage, Pepper & Onions t* Giant "G"-shaped Sub Sandwich!!

HOMETOWN HEROS
909-755-1111*0(4376)

www. hometownherosdel i. com
340 Hamilton Blvd.

South Plainfield

References
Available

Upon
Request

; PRICES

PAID

We Can Offer the
Absolute

Email: gregheimf&njcoinbuyer.com

transactions are strictly confidential
and performed in a profes- ,-»•"-
sional, straightforward - ^ T j B p
manner. I have over 34
years of experience fZ*B
buying and selling
collectibles. My family

has been residents of
South Plainfield for
more than 10 years.

/ will evaluate your
material and provide

you with a free
VERBAL appraisal
(Call for details.)

LIFE MEMBER: American Numismatic
Association, Garden State Numismatic
Association, Watchunj Hills Coin Club
(original member).

MEMBER: South PlainneU Business
Association, Early American Coppers Club,
Numismatic Literary Guild, Colonial Coin
Collectors Club, N J Numismatic Society

GREGORY S. HEIM, LLC
Full-Time Coin Dealer and
Professional Numismatist

908-405-6408
CALL ANYTIME

(If no answer, leave message.) I am available for
apiKtinlinciits every day of (lie week from HAM-HI'M.

www.njcoinbuyer.com
You will always receive a base quote on all ol the items that I buy (i.e. S25 & up).

January 20.
The event, organized by alumni Joe

Sacco, was held in the gym prior to
the match against Camden Catholic.
Approximately 100 alumni were on
hand for the celebration. Fans included
toddlers and old timers, family, friends
and many future wrestlers wearing their
recreation wrestling shirts.

The hallway outside the gym fea-
tured a massive display of story boards
with photos and newspaper clippings
that reported on the wrestling team's
coaches and championship seasons
over the past five decades. The school's
wrestling department has an impressive
history. The team's origins are owed
to Al Ranger, the former teacher who
started the program in 1962.

As the wrestlers became seasoned
under Ranger's Instruction, the Tiger
team built a reputation with numer-
ous wins. Ranger ended an amazing
23-year career as wrestling coach with
numerous state championship students.

Members of the SPHS Wrestling Team during the performance of The
Star Spangled Banner.

One of the boards in the hall de-
picted a 10 year period known as "The
Streak." It featured newspaper clippings
boasting team wins and championships.
There was a sign-up sheer for alumni,
but most passed it by for prime seats
in the gym. Among those who did sign
up were Joe Sacco, Vince DeCindio,
Jim Geils, Bryan Hunt, Bob Hunt .ind
Joe Truono.

Bill Cochrane, emcee for the event,
introduced Ranger's family and former
head coaches Tom Baker, Mike Buggey
and Bill Pavlak, and current coach Kevin
McCann. Cochrane spoke briefly about
their parts in SPHS wrestling history.

After the ceremony, the Tigers began

their match against Camden Catholic
with fans cheering them on as the score
climbed in their favor.

Among the alumni in attendance mat
evening was Andrew Papa, who was
new to wrestling when Ranger recruited
him during his freshman year. Papa was
named district champion in his senior
year (1972). He was one of the many
alumni and fans who attended the buffet
meal at Flanagan's following the match.

The DiCindio Family has their own
personal wrestling history with four
sons who were on die team over the
years: Dave (Class of 1979), Vince
(Class of 1981), Billy (Class of 1985)
and Michael (Class of 1987).

Frustrated by the economy?
Need dental care but unsure
how to make it affordable?

Quality Dentistry Doesn't
Have to be Expensive -
It Only Has to be the
Right Choice for You!

($110

For Dentures, Extractions, implants,

We participate in most insurance plans
Interest-free financing programs
Lab on premises
Emergencies seen same day
New patients welcome

V

COSMETIC DENTAL ASSOCIATES
222 Easton Avenue 4917 Stelton Road

New Brunswick (Hadley Center)
(732) 246-0288 South Plainfield

(908) 561-5100

CHAPEL HILL DENTAL
421 Hwy. 35

Red Bank/Middletown
(732) 345-8460
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SamarAbdullah Namedjunior Journalist Winner

Junior Journalist Samar Abdullah
with teacher Mike Bertram.

Samar Abdullah, Roosevelt School
third grade student, is this week's win-
ner in the Junior Journalist program.
His poem, "Samar...," has earned
him dinner for his family, courtesy of
Hometown Heros.

The program, which encourages
students to express themselves through
creative writing, is a joint cooperation
between Hometown Heros and the
South Plainfield Observer.

Students should submit their origi-
nal works to their teachers, the Observer
or to Hometown Heros. Winners are

selected weekly; students and their
works are published in the Observe?:
Hometown Heros makes arrangements
to deliver dinner for the winner's entire
family.

At the end of the school year in May,
Hometown Heros and the Obseiver
host a banquet celebrating all of the
weekly winners and their families. A
$1,000 U.S. Savings Bond is awarded
to one student by Hometown Heros;
additional U.S. Savings Bonds are also
awarded. Students are recognized by the
mayor and the state assembly as well.

For more information, call the Ob-
server at (908). 668-0010.

Samar...
By Samar AbdullnJ)

Rolls the ball
as fast as a bullet

and makes a strike.

The pins POP
and fly like a bird
soaring in the sky.

Sweats
like a hobo

in the hot country
having no place to go
with only five cents

and one quarter.

Submit Your Artwork for 33rd
Annual High School Art Show

duCret School of Art is now accept-
ing artwork submissions for the 33rd
annual High School Art Show. The
show is open to all high school juniors
and seniors and is a fantastic way for
students to gain not only recognition
for their work, view the works of
peers from all over die state, but also
for them to see that opportunities in
the art field are abundant despite the
unstable economy.

Now in this decade and more than
ever, artists have the ability to be cre-
ative and be published. In support of
emerging artists, each year duCret holds
an annual art show. Last year there
were 470 entries from high schools

throughout the state.
Submission forms can be download-

ed from www.ducret.edu, requested via
email to prftducrer.edu or students and
teachers can stop by the school between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. One submission
per student will be accepted on the
following dates: January 27 and 30
and February 1 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Artwork must not exceed 36" x 48" and
must be bangable, framed or matted
and covered with heavy acetate.

Prizes will be awarded at the open-
ing reception on Friday, Feb. 24 from
7-9 p.m.

For more information, call (908)
757-7171.

College and Career Readiness Fair to Showcase
Marketing Field for Students, Educators

The Career and Technical Education
Partnership (CTEP) of New Jersey will
present a College and Career Readiness
Fair on Wednesday, Feb. 8 from 4:30 to
7:30 p.m. to familiarize high school and
college students, parents and educators
with the growing field of marketing.
The fair will be held in the Brunswick
Room of Crabiel Hall at Middlesex
County College. Admission is free.

Hosted by CTEP's Marketing Proj-
ect (www.ctepmarkctingtoolkit.org),
the fair will feature exhibits and presen-
tations on marketing, a poster contest
for students and a chance to talk with
marketing professionals about the many
different and interesting jobs available
in marketing.

"Attendees will be able to talk with
marketers and professors about prepar-
ing for a marketing career," said Til
Dallavallc, coordinator of the project.

"They'll learn what skills marketing
firms arc looking for, the role of market-
ing in promoting products and services
across our economy and the many op-
portunities for a career in different areas
of marketing."

According to Dallavalle, government
figures project a 13 percent growth
in marketing employment to over
700,000 jobs through 2018. "These arc
jobs that pay well and offer opportuni-
ties for advancement," he said.

One of the highlights of the fair will
be the student poster competition.
Students can submit posters on the
CTE theme of "Making a Difference"
at the fair, or send them to the CTKP
office in advance. Their projects will be
featured at the fair.

More information on the CTEP
Marketing Career Cluster, the fair and
the poster contest can be found on

the www.ctepmarketingtoolkit.org
web site.

About CTEP and the Marketing
Career Cluster

The Career and Technical Educa-
tion Partnership (CTEP) partners
with administrators, counselors and
teachers in New Jersey schools to create
opportunities that enhance the quality
of secondary and postsccondary CTE
programs.

In response to national and state
needs and initiatives, the CTEP Mar-
keting Project links secondary and
postsecondary public education with
representatives from business, industry
and labor and workforce development
to provide enhanced quality programs
in New Jersey-programs that will
prepare the workforce of the 21st
century.

Premiere Stages at Kean University Seeks
Proposals for New Liberty Live Initiative

Aspiring and established playwrights
are invited to submit new plays to Pre-
miere Stages, the professional theatre
company in residence at Kean Univer-
sity. Liberty Live is die new program
of Premiere Stages Play Festival which
will commission a one-act script from
a New Jersey playwright. The commis-
sioned writer will be awarded $1,000
and the script will be developed and
produced in November 2012 at Kean
University's Liberty Hall Museum.
Local audiences, school groups and the
public will be invited to attend.

Liberty Live will dramatize the
history that shaped the state of New
Jersey, while fulfilling Premiere Stages'
mission: to cultivate talented writers,
support the development of new plays
and bring high-quality; professional
productions to diverse audiences.

"We are extremely pleased to expand
our new play development programs
to include Liberty Live," said John
Wooten, producing artistic director of
Premiere Stages. "The project empow-
ers local dramatists to create compel-
ling plays about how New Jersey has
evolved. And Liberty Hall Museum is
die perfect partner to help bring these
stories to life."

For 2012, the focus of Libert)' Live
will be on the town of Westfield. A
partnership with the Westfield His-
torical Society adds a family and

Your Health
A Source lor Medical/Dental/ Wellness Professionals

ATT P R
The CenterJor Aesthetic and
Reconstructive Dentistry, LLC

JOSEPH AIELLO, D.D.S.

'Most insurance accepted.

Office discount plan

available'

Saturday & Evening Hours Availabli

160 Oak Tree Ave., South Plainfield • (908) 756-3600

FREE CONSULTATION
Implant or Invisafign
with X-ray (Regular Price * 175)
May Not Be Combined With Any Other
Coupons Or Discounts Expires 2-3-1?

To advertise your
business in Your

Health Matters,
call 908-668-0010.

CLEANING. . ° ^ Y
EXAM a X-RAYS ^ 6 9 . 9 9
New Patients Only - Regular Price $285

May Not Be Combined With Any Other
Coupons or Discounts. Expires 2-3-12

Advanced Chiropractic
Wellness Center t! [

• Neck pain, back pain, headaches, numbness, tingling,
weakness & pain in amis and legs • l-'ihromyalgia • Sciatica

• Auto accident related injuries • Whiplash
• Advanced certification on whiplash injuries

904 Oak Tree Avenue, Suite 0, South Plainfield
(908) 561-1777 Fax:908-561-9711

Dr.NorayrOlb.lik.DC ww-dro/halikchiropnuticcom
19 years experience .. . ,, , . - , , ,. ,

Most major medical insurance & Medicate accepted

CAREGIVER SERVICES

Marisol's Home
Caregiver Services

Family owned & operated
Providing affordable

in-home care, daily or live-in

NJ State licensed, fully insured & bonded

Services include and are not limited
to:
• Companionship • Meal prep
• Personal care • Laundry
• Transportation • Errands
• Light housekeeping • Medication reminder

Please call for a free
in-home consultation.

Call (732)912-9312

educational component. Workshops
and staged readings will culminate in
public performances at Liberty Hall
Museum in November. Question and
answer sessions with noted historians
and guided tours of the museum will
be offered as part of the event.

More than 25 plays have been
developed through Premiere Stages
Play festival. All entries are evaluated
by a panel of theatre professionals and
historians in coasultation with Wooten
and resident dramarurg, Clare Drobot.
Interested New Jersey based writers are
encouraged to submit by the deadline
of March 15. There is no entry fee.
Please email premiere@kean.edu for
guidelines or visit www.kean.edu/
premicrestages.

The Westfield Foundation has funded
the 2012 pilot program of Libert)' Live.
Premiere Stages receives additional
funding from The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of
State, The Geraldine R. Dodge Foun-
dation, Northfield Bank, The New
Jersey Theatre Alliance and generous

support from individual patrons.
Premiere Stages offers affordable

prices, air-conditioned facilities, free
parking and discounted tickets to
patrons with disabilities. All Premiere
Stages facilities are fully accessible
spaces. Please call (908) 737-SHOW
(7469) for a list of sign-interpreted,
audio-described or open-captioned per-
formances. Assistive listening devices
and large print programs are available at
all times. Publications are available with
advanced notice in alternate formats.

Get all the
South Plainfield
news you want.

Subscribe!
Call 908-668-0010

or E-mail: spobservcr@comcast.net

Scooters
from Twin City
Pharmacy & Surgical

Your
Health
Matters

to Us.
Wonderful gift!

Twin City Pharmacy &
Surgical partners with

Golden Technologies
to bring you the best
products to enhance
your life and allow you

to be active and mobile.
The Scooters in our store

best-in-class products
to give you many years
of comfortable and

carefree use.

If you have any questions
or want to discuss special requirements,
please contact us directly and our team of

mobility experts will help find the Scooter
that's right for you. Prices begin at $799 and

there are numerous options to choose from.

the Scooter that's
tight for you.

// qualified. Medicare may cover part of the cost of your scooter. Your supplemental
insurance could cover the remaining balance allowing a ZERO cost to you. This
also depends on the type of policy you have and whether or not we are listed as
providers for this insurance company. Our stall will be more than happy to assist
you in any questions you may have concerning insurance.

Twin City Pharmacy
& Surgical
Telephone: 908-755-7696. Fax: 908-755-6003.
1708 Park Ave South Plainfield
Bill Ashnault RPh.-Owner • Sandy Severini-Owner.
Tom Cassio Jr.-Owner • James Kim RPh.

Regional Hospice
& Home csre

provider

• Flu and
Pneumonia
A L . l .

•Major
medical &
medicare
billing
available

• Hospiia! beds
•Wheelchairs
•Walkers

•Diabetic,
Surgical 4
Ostomy
Supplies

•Wound Care

• Oxygen

24 Hour Emergency Care Service—Free Delivery
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From the South Plainfield Library

Bookmark*
By Eve Pasternak

It's already the end of January-how
are you doing on your New Year's reso-
lutions? The year is still young; we are
all looking to grow and change. Your
library has lots of information to help
you achieve your goals. It's no surprise
that there are many books on financial
management and weight lass, two of the
most popular resolutions. If you have
resolved to be more fit, first draw some
inspiration from the picture bookMiss
Fax's Class Shapes Up by Eileen Spinelli.
After that, you can use the growing
collection of workout videos to bring
some variety to your exercise program.
As a cool down activity; walk over to die
book shelves-call number 641.5635-
where you will find cookbooks filled
with healthy, low-caloric recipes.

Is this the year that you arc going
to volunteer more in the community?
Consider joining die Friends of the
Library. You will be helping out with
programming, fundraising or other
projects that interest you. Speak to any
staff member about how to join.

If you've resolved to be more creative,
the library is die place to start. Young
adults in grades seven and up should
come to the jewelry making program
which will be held on Monday, Jan. 30
at 6:30 pm. The library will be provid-
ing a wide variety of beads to make
necklaces, anklets or bracelets. The
program is free, but space is limited,
so we ask that you sign up in advance.

Younger children will flex their cre-
ative muscles at the Valentine Kidcraft
program on Monday, Feb. 6 at 6:30
pm. They'll be making things with a
Valentine's Day dieme. Registration
and a $1 materials fee are required.

Everyone is welcome at the knit-
ters and crocheters club that meets
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. Beginners and
experts alike are invited to bring their
own projects and join this friendly
group (for free). If you're looking for
ideas for a new project, head back to the
bookshelves to check out the knitting,
crocheting, quilting and other craft
books. The magazine area is another
great source of inspiration with journals
from ail your favorite crafts.

Many people resolve to learn a new
language. In addition to books and
dictionaries, the library has audio CDs
and computer programs to give you the
complete multi-media learning experi-
ence. Another easy way to build your
language skills is through transparent
Language Online (formerly BYKI),
die language instruction program pro-
vided by your library with over 80
languages available. Go through the
library's home page (www.southplain-
ficld.lib.nj.us) to set up your username
and password. Books, CDs and online
resources are also available for English
as a Second Language (ESL) students.
Please tell your friends if they do not
read the Observer.

Some people resolve to spend more
time with family. An easy and fan way
to accomplish this is to bring your
children to storytimes at the library and
take home books to read together. You
might also find a video game or movie
for a family fun night. Storytimes for
children ages three to six are Tuesday
mornings at 10:30 a.m., Wednesday
evenings at 6:30 p.m., and Thursday
afternoons at 1:15 p.m. Children will
enjoy stories, songs, and a related craft.
"Time for 2s & 3s," especially geared
toward children of those ages, is held
Wednesday and Thursday mornings
at 10:30. Even the youngest "readers"
can enjoy storytime. Miss Linda offers
Babytime on Fridays at 10:30 a.m., a
lap sit program for infants up to two
years old, with nursery rhymes, ringer
plays and fun!

Do your children enjoy playing edu-
cational games on the computers in die
children's room? It is now possible to
borrow a hard drive preloaded with all
those wonderful games. You will be able
to take it home for two weeks, attach it-
to your own computer, and your chil-
dren can play for as long as they want
(or as long as you want them to). Ask
Miss Linda or the friendly circulation
staff for help.

For everyone who has resolved to
learn and grow this year-and it's never
too late to want to do that-thc library
is die place to go.

For more information, call the li-
brary at (908) 754-7885.

Prices in this ad are valid
January 26-31,2012214 Front St, South Plainfield

908-941-5598
Open: Mon.-Sat. 8am-"pm. • Sun. 8am-5pm.

Having a GIANTS Party?
We can cater your Super Bowl fun!
3 ft. Party Subs: $49.99 • Cold Cut Platters available

Chicken Wings: $8.99 dozen.
1/2 Tray: $34.99. Sausage & Peppers, Meatball, Chicken Parmigina

•$5 OO^^1^purchase]T 1 0 % ^^ypurchase]
1 * of $35 or more!! r\cc\ of $50 or more'Off! with this coupon only,

cannot be combined
Off! with this

, _ M cannot be combine
l_coupon expires 02-11-12 • Harvest Market • CRTj ^coupon expires 02-11-12 • Harvest Market • CRTj

The Observer delivers news about what
matters to you. It's about your government,
events you want to know about, an inside
look at what's going on in your schools and

more. It's all about your town, every week.

To subscribe to
the Observer, tall

908-668-0010 or email
spobservericpcomcast. net.

Plainfield

Soutfi Since 1997

YOUR BUSINESS IS O U R B U S I N E S S

Benefit Volleyball Tournament This Sunday
The second annual benefit volley-

ball tournament is slated for Sunday,
Jan. 29. The event will begin at 11:30
a.m. at South Plainfield High School
for high school students and at the
middle school for middle school
-aged students. The event is being
co-sponsored by the South Plainfield
PBA Local #100 and the South
Plainfield Middle School PTO. The
tournament will feature three divi-
sions: adults, teenagers and kids.

Arts and crafts, hosted by the He-
ros and Gx)l Kids Peer Leadership
students, will be available in the caf-
eteria for young children who attend
the tournament with their parents.

Teams Sought for
Youth Basketball
Tournament

Middlesex County Office of Parks
& Recreation is seeking teams for the
annual Board of Chosen Freeholders'
Basketball Tournament which starts
in early March. This year's single
game elimination tournament will be
held at Middlesex County Vocational-
Technical School, 21 Surtons Lane in
Piscataway.

The tournament will consist of four
divisions: Youth Division # 1 : Boys and
girls ages 10 and under; Youth Division
#2: Boys and girls ages 12 and under;
Youth Division # 3 : Boys and girls
ages 13 and 14; and Youth Division
#4: Boys and girls ages 15 to 17. Age
cutoff is October 31.

Teams must have a minimum of five,
but no more than 20, participants. Reg-
istration, a $75 per team entry fee and
rosters are due by February 17.

Space is limited, and registration is
accepted on a first come, first served
basis. Checks should be made payable
to: Treasurer, Middlesex County and
should be sent to: Middlesex County
Parks & Recreation Department, PO.
Box 661, New Brunswick, N.J. 08903;
Ami: Erin Drakoulis.

For more information, please call
Drakoulis at (732) 745-4222 between
8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. or email her
at erin.carroll@co.middlesex.nj.us.

Please note: Rosters and birth certifi-
cates for all players must be carried by
each coach for verification before the
first game and for subsequent games
if requested.

All proceeds from the tournament
will go towards additional scholar-
ships for SPHS students in 2012.
Each year, the PBA Local #100 and
Middle School ITO offer multiple-
scholarships to graduating seniors
based on merit, school activities
and community involvement! These
proceeds will help each organization

reward additional deserving students
from South Plainfield.

Last minute registrations can be
emailcd to Officer Pete Magnani at
pmagn@southplainfildnj.com.

For more information, email or
call Officer Magnani at (908) 226-
7678, or call Debbie Boyle at (908)
803-1573.

Congratulations to the South Plainfield Beasts U-11/12 indoor soccer
team as they captured second place in their division this season. The
team consists of the top U-T1I12 travel players in South Plainfield.
Team members are Mikey Marrero, Marc Giordano, Chris Born, Chris
Shine, Ian McCoid, Brandon Wizda, John Serro, Billy Keane, Jacob
Rivera, Andrew Bisgaard and Connor Wolpin. The team is coached
by Terrance McCoid and John Wizda.

SPHS WEEKLY SPORTS SCHEDULE
South Plainfield High School

SATURDAY, JANUARY S t

9:00am G&B V Track-Bennett Center (A)

Bus 6:45am
V Wrestling-GMC Trn (A) Bus TBA

SUNDAY, JANUARY 29

Competition Cheering-Bishop Ahr (A)
Bus TBA

MONDAY, JANUARY 30

5:30pm JVWrestling-JP Stevens Bus 3:30

TUESDAY, JANUARY 31

3:45pm G Fr ffasketbali-North Brunswick

(A) Bus 2:30
3:45pm B Fr Basketball-North Brunswick
(H)
6:00pm V Swimming-Piscataway (A) @

JCC Bus 4:30
7:00pm G V Basketball-North Brunswick

JV/5:15 Bus 3:45

7:00pm B V Basketball-North Brunswick

(H) JV/5:15

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

7:00pm V Wrestling-Del Val JV/5:30 (A)
Bus 3:00

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2

3:45pm B Fr Basketball-Woodbridge (A)
Bus 2:30
3:45pm G Fr Basketball-Bishop Ahr (H)
7:00pm B V Basketball-Woodbridge
JV/5:15 Bus 3:45
7:00pm G V Basketball-Bishop Ahr (H)

JV/5:15
V Wrestling-Bishop Ahr JV/TBA Bus TBA

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3

3:45pm B Fr Basketball-Edison (A) Bus 2:30
7:00pm B V Basketball-Edison JV/5:15
Bus 3:43

tvl
INSURANCE

Trusted
Choice

Your neighborhood agent since 1961

510 Hamilton Blvd.
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080

908-757-6666 FAX 908-561-0032
www.kapeinsurance.com

Business - Auto - Home

Debbie and Charlie Kurland of Hometown Heros delivers dinner
to Junior Journalist winner Brianna Padovano pictured with
her parents John and Nancy, brothers John and Joe, and
friend Danielle DeCarlo.

I
\ 0NID071N

I Designer
I Bagels

Golden Acres Shopping Center
692 Oak Tree Ave., S. Plainfield

MOHN'S
FLORIST

2325 plainfield ave., so plainfidtf

9085612868
ww.mohnsfloristxoffl

1 sympathy designs • everyday floral gifts

• fruit, gourmet, gift baskets

• dish gardens • balloon bouquets

in imagine....
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boe notes Obituaries

By Libby Barsky

Three substitute athletic trainers,
Jane Scheffler, Lisa Merrill and Ryan
Olivira, were approved retroactive to
December 26,2011 at the January 18
Board of Education meeting. Their
employment includes two days of the
winter basketball tournament.

Susan Dczmin was recalled from
die district's 2011 reduction in force
and will return as an instructional sup-
port aide at Roosevelt School for four
hours. This is an additional position
due to an increase of special education
students and IEP requirements.

Colleen Montgomery was appoint-
ed long term substitute for Grant El-
ementary School mathematics teacher
Katherine Wilson from January 12
dirough February 24.

Dayna Palmer was appointed in-
structional support aide, replacing
Peggy Albert, at Kennedy School
for six hours a day from January 19
through June 30.

The Board of Education appointed
Joanne Okoszko assistant trans-
portation supervisor, replacing To-
taram Ramsaywack from January 19
through June 30.

Barbara Camtamessa was appoint-
ed accounts payable clerk, replacing
Barbara Scarcella in the accounting
office, from January 19 through
June 30.

Added to the regular substitute list
were: Elena Constantinou, William
Leonard, Tiffany Nagy, Saini Anju
and Erin Sikanowicz. Approved as
a substitute instructional aide was
Youlanda Lee Clendenen; and Bori
Gail as a substitute duty aide.

Two new buses, a 54- and 25-
passenger bus, were purchased by
the Board of Education from two
companies for trie combined cost of
$152,621 after the board received
three bids. The Wolfington Body
Company of Mount Holly was
awarded $96,700 less $1,500 for the
trade-in of an older bus for a total
bid of $95,200 for a 2012 integrated
54-seat passenger bus NJ Type C.
Arcola Sales and Service Corporation
of Caristadt bid $57,921 (less $500
for the trade of a 14-seat passenger,
one wheelchair van) for a 2013 NJ
type B 25 seat passenger bus.

Shirley L Scherer, 60
Shirley L. Scherer passed away on

Saturday, Jan. 14 at Northwestern
Medical Center in St. Albans, Vt.

Born in New Brunswick, Shirley
resided in New Jersey until April of
2010 when she settled in Vermont
to be closer to her daughter, Melissa.
While in New Jersey she resided in
various Central Jersey towns includ-
ing Nordi Plainfield and Raritan.

She worked as a machine operator
for Dandee Plastics in Dunellen and
later worked for Trimline Medical
Supply in Branchburg prior to mov-
ing to Vermont.

Shirley enjoyed spending her free
time doing fill in puzzles, listening
to country music and watching die
Game Show Network.

Predeceased by her husband, Er-
nest; a son, William Scherer; and her
mother, Jean (Stillwagon) Scherer,
Shirley is survived by two daughters,
Melissa Niebergall and fiance Jon
Rybkiewicz of Richford, Vt. and
Diane Heilman of Piscataway; a
son-in-law, James Heilman of South
Plainfield; two beloved grandchil-
dren, Nicole and Jonathan Heilman;
and by four sisters and a brother and
their families, Georgette, Jean, Sue,
Clair and Buddy.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Frances A. Gula, 69
Frances A. Gula passed away on

Saturday, Jan. 14 at JFK Medical
Center in Edison.

Born on July 20, 1942 in New-
ark to Thomas H. Ryan and Helen
(Gaven) Gavin, she lived in Harrison
and Kearny before moving to South
Plainfield in 1984.

Mrs. Gula was a duty aide for
Franklin Elementary School in South
Plainfield for 12 years. She taught
preschool CCD for 14 years and was
a Cub Scout den mother for five years
at Sacred Heart Church in South
Plainfield

Mrs. Gula was predeceased by two
brothers, Thomas and Walter Ryan;

Charlie and Debbie Kurland of Hometown Meros deliver dinner

(o Junior iournalisl winner Danielle DeCarlo pictured with

parents Mike and Debbie, sister Mcgyn and friend Brianna

Fadovano.

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned shall expose for sale in accordance with R.S. 39:10A-1. at public auction
on February 3, 2012 at 11 a.m. at 2480 Plainfield Avenue, South Plainfield. New Jersey, the below described
motor vehicles which came into possession of the South Plainfield Police Department through abandonment
or failure of owners to claim same. Vehicles can be inspected by calling Traffic Safety.

Year Make Model VIN# Status Min. Bid

1994 Dodge

2004 Kia

2000 Toyota

2000 Cadillac

1997 Nissan

Stealth

Sedona

Echo

Seville

KSX

South Plainfield Police Dept.
Ptlm. Peter Magnarii
Traffic Safety Officer

$37.95

JB3AM64J2RY02939B

KNDUP131X46578551

JTD8T1231Y0076271

1G6KY5491YU205440

1N6SD16Y0VC358816

Resale

Resale

Resale

Resale

Resale

$2,604

$3,538

$ 800

$2,200

$2,000

January 27, 2012

and by a sister, Clare O'Connor.
She is survived by her husband, Jo-

seph Gula, Jr. of South Plainficld; two
sons, Joseph Gula III and Michael J.
Gula of South Plainfield; three sisters,
Patricia Murphy of Whiting, Helen
Gutt of Absecon and Kathleen Re-
itsma of Howell. She is also survived
by many nieces and nephews, her dog
Shadow and her parrot Max.

Funeral services were held at South
Plainfield Funeral Home.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be sent to St. Joseph's Indian School,
P.O. Box 100, Chamberlain, S.D.
57325-0100 or New Jersey Boxer
Rescue, P.O. Box 684, Middlesex,
N.J. 08846.

Antoinette "Nettie"
DiCanto, 83

Antoinette "Nettie" DiCanto
died on Saturday, Jan. 21 at Haven
Hospice located within JFK Medical
Center in Edison.

Bom and raised in South Plainfield,
she has been a lifelong resident of the
borough.

Nettie retired in 2000 from Ameri-
can Solenoid in Somerset where she
worked for 14 years in the assembly
line. Prior to that, she worked for 28
years for Burroughs Corporation as
a line supervisor. In her earlier years,
Nettie worked as a beautician in
South Plainfield.

She was a member of Our Lady of
Czestochowa RC Church in South
Plainfield.

She is predeceased by her parents,
Anthony and Mary (Caruso) DiCan-
to, who also were lifelong residents
of the borough.

Antoinette leaves behind a sister, ,
Dorothy MacNeil of South Plainfield;
a nephew, Anthony MacNeil of Pis-
cataway; and several cousins and
Godchildren.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

Commander
Anne Check

Commander Anne
Check, 93

Commander Anne Check died on
Thursday, Jan. 19 at the New Jersey
Veterans Me-
morial Home
in Menlo Park.

Commander
Check, USN,
clinical instruc-
tor and a nurs-
ing service su-
pervisor, holds
the distinction
of having vis-
ited ever)' con-
tinent in the world except Australia in
her Navy career, which began August
26, 1940. After attending Flight
Nurse School at Randolph, Texas in
the fall of 1948, she served in trans-
port squadrons in which she traveled
to all South Pacific Islands including
Japan, the North Pacific between
Seattle and Alaska, and throughout
the Adantic-Iceland, Europe, Africa
and the Caribbean from the Patuxent
River Command.

Before flight duty, Commander
Check served at various naval stations
and hospitals in Philadelphia, New
York, California, Virginia, North
Carolina and the Marine Corps Air
Station in the Virgin Islands. During
1946-47, she served aboard the USS
Repose in the Pacific by which she
reached China.

A native of Perth Amboy, she
received her training at Elizabeth
General Hospital. Out of the Navy
from 1952 to 1957, she obtained a
bachelor of science degree in nursing
in 1955 from Rutgers, and a master's
degree in nursing service administra-
tion from Columbia in 1956.

Retiring from the United States
Navy in the mid 1960s, Commander
Check settled in South Plainfield in
1969.

www.mccriskinfuneralhome.com

An Independent, Family Owned
& Operated Funeral Home"

(908) 561-8000
2425 Plainfield Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

PRE ARRANGEMENTS*S/S MEDICAID PROTECTION*CREMATION SERVICES
GREEN BURIALS

James A. Gustafson, Pres./Mgr. • N.J. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II, Vicc-Prcs./Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 4564

Richard W. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, Dir. • N.J. Lie. No. 3382
Daniel M. Erickson, Dir. • NJ. Lie. No. 4798

Predeceased by eight brothers and
sisters, Commander Check leaves be-
hind eight nieces and nephews, Carol
Szczesny of Florida, Lois Chismar of
Brick, Anton Check of Flcmington,
Ronald Brinkerhoff of Pittstown,
John Ditski of South Plainfield, Ger-
ald McCarthy of Lakcwood, Michael
McCarthy of Old Bridge and Thomas
McCarthy of Pennsylvania. She also
leaves behind many great-nieces and
nephews.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin-Gustafson Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, memorial dona-
tions sent to the New Jersey Veterans
Memorial Home, 132 Evergreen
Rd, Edison,. N.J. 08818 would be
appreciated.

Ed Guzenski, 88
Ed Guzenski of St. Petersburg, Fla.

passed away on Wednesday, Jan. 18.
Born in Pennsylvania, he had resid-

ed in Fanwood from 1951 until 1979
when he settled in St. Petersburg.

Ed served during WWII in the
Army Air Corps and was a lifelong
member of the American Legion. He
was the owner and operator of an of-
fice equipment business in Manhattan
for over 30 years.

Ed loved his work, family and
friends. He was actively working at
Bayway Isles Community as a secu-
rity guard.

He was preceded in death by his
brother, Jerry; three sisters, Mildred,
Sabina and Elsie; and by a great-
grandson, Anthony Edward.

He is survived by his loving wife
of 65 years, Helen; two sons, Ron
and wife Betsy of Long Valley and
Edward and wife Roberta of South
Plainficld; four daughters, Barbara
of St. Petersburg, Fla., Dolores of
Tempe, Ariz., Helen Sette and hus-
band Gene of Scotch Plains, Nancy
Myrick and husband Randy of St.
Petersburg, Fla.; 13 grandchildren,
Paul Edward, Asa, Andrew, Kendra,
Lauren, Kori, Jessica, Nicholas, Me-
lissa, Joseph Edward, Danielle, Kaitlin
and Robert Edward; and seven great-
grandchildren.

A memorial service was held in St.
Petersburg, Fla.

HOMETOWN HEROS
SEND-A-PLATTE,
We will send to any
home a beautifully
arranged and wrapped
Assorted Sandwich Tray
with two of our homemade > P A W " 3
salads-Any Doy-Any Time, serves 8-10

908-755-UHH>(4376)
www.hometownherosdeli.com

OUTH PLAINFIELD
FUNERAL HOME

2456 <PCainfie(djlvenue
South (PCamfieCd, !NJ 07080

(908) 756-2800
MicfiaeCL. Castoraf, Manager, 0^J Lie. 'Hp. 4305

FAMILY CARING
FOR YOUR FAMILY

SINCE 4

www.southp[ainfie(dfunera,[fiome. com

<Pre-pCanning
(Bereavement Support Qroup
(Proudmember of Veterans e£ family
'MemorialCare
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Thompson Enlists Help of Volunteers to
Brighten Christmas for Local Families

Grant School student Darius Mullen playing trombone.

Grant School Jazz Band
Entertains at BOE Meeting
By Libby Barsky

Twenty-eight members of the
Grant School Jazz Band, conducted
by music teacher Mark Tweed, per-
formed at the January 18 Board of
Education meeting. They played two
jazz compositions, All About the Blues
and Baggy Pqnts Blues.

Tweed spoke to the board about the
students' interest in studying jazz after
school from 2:20-3:20 p.m., and of
their willingness to take on solo parts
for this performance.

"It's the hardest thing getting them
to solo, to get in front of a group, and
some have only been playing their
instrument for a couple of months,"
said Tweed.

Ten students performed solo: An-
drea Avelar, Arianna Clarke, Lynda

Farinella and Michael Villany on
alto saxaphone; Henrique Pereira
and Isabella Rochford on tenor sax;
Darius Mullens on trombone; Jake
DelPaoli and Kyle Kelly on trumpet;
and Ezinne Ibeku on flute. Piano
players Lindsay Soper and Laianna
Correa accompanied die band, as did
percussionists Ryan Carey, Michael
Clevenger, Julie Davis, Robert Lenau
and Joshua Persad. The other instru-
mentalists included Tyson Ngyun on
the tenor sax; Kieran Mangra and
Ryan Bernidi on the trombone; Eric
Akpan,'JulianLce and Doug Veit on
the trumpet; and Kate Duhamel,
Devin Hastings, Akash Patel, Zion
Spears and Choc Wilson on clarinets.

"Clap if you like it, and clap if you
don't," Tweed advised.

The audience cheered enthusiasti-
cally after each piece.

(Continued front page 3)
purchased by Shirley, her family and
neighbors who used their own money
as well as the monetary donations they
received from the community.

Shirley supplemented the program
with a toy collection for underprivi-
leged children in 2003. This year, in
addition to the 310 meals, 74 children
received gifts. Families were provided
with wrapping paper, tape and tags
to wrap the children's presents which
saved a great deal of time.

South Plainfield residents, busi-
nesses, SPHS Peer Leadership Group,
along with Shirley's family, friends and
residents from neighboring towns do-
nated many items such as money, toys,
gift cards, clothing and more. The
Senior Volunteer Web and Knit Group
donated over 50 sets of gloves, hats,
and scarves and over 50 lap blankets
and shawls for the elderly.

Shirley's home gets very crowded
during the weeks after Thanksgiving
leaving little extra room for storage.
She explained that her neighbors,
Don, Betty and Cathy Herman, vol-
unteered to sort and store die gifts in
their home.

Shirley's work has not gone unap-
preciated nor unnoticed by the com-
munity Each year she volunteers to
assist Social Services Director Marge
Ackerman during the annual Christ-
mas toy drive and has volunteered
helping to care for elderly residents
in South Plainfield. She was named
2006 Labor Day Parade Honorary
Grand Marshal. She was nominated
by Reverend Charles Mingle and his
wife, Jean.

If anyone would like to volunteer
to assist Shirley next Christmas, they
can contact her directly. Her contact
information can be found in her ad

that appears in the Observer just prior
to Thanksgiving.

Families that would like to request
assistance should contact the bor-
ough's Social Services Department.
Any elderly person needing a meal
for Christmas Day can contact Shirley
directly or through the sign up sheet
at the Senior Center.

Shirley said, "My family is very
supportive and helps all year long to
prepare and put together this project.
They help with anything from shop-
ping, to lugging all the food to the
church, to cooking and wrapping
gifts for the elderly on Christmas eve.
It is a lot to ask them-to give up their
Christmas Eve evening and Christmas
morning, but they all help out with no
complaints."

Shirley would like to thank the fol-
lowing for their donations and help
this Christmas: Wesley Methodist
Church, Bob and Arlene Ritchie, Paul's
Stationary, Mr. Subs, Bagel Pantry,
Twin City Pharmacy, Loiiza employ-
ees, B&C Deli, Hometown Heros,
Dave's Stationary, Corner Deli, Polish
Home, The Demco Family, South
Plainfield Rescue Squad, Carmen's
Pizzeria, HK Track Center, Ciccio's
Pizza; Don, Betty and Cathy Herman,
South Plainfield Observer, Carmen and
Michelle Petricllo, Brian Cappcrelli,
Maria Martinez, Tom Salerno, Dolce
Pizzeria, Brian Baxter, Barry Christ,
Dick and Michelle Barrel, Ted and EUie
Stockman, Senior Volunteer Web Knit
Group, G. Wilkinson; John, Maryann
and Katie; The Lcpore Family, Marie
Dolinske, The Martin Family, Natalie
Bergen, South Plainfield Columbi-
ettes, staff of South Plainfield Home
Depot, Cedarbrook Landscaping, An-
nette Cleviox, Rev and Mrs. Mingle,
Maureen Terhune, The Kim Family,

Lady's Heart to Heart at Cedar Croft
Bible Chapel, Members of Cedar Croft
Bible Chapel, Barry and Joan Dueker,
Rose Trivigno, Thorn Ramirez, Nancy
Smith, Franklin Elementary School,
The Little Family, Rita Fisher, Nicklaus
and Dominick Nuzzo, The Ragno
Family, The Dembia Family, The Ten-
hunc Family, SPHS Peer Leadership
Group, Brenda and Buster McRae,
Rosemaric Pclton, Peggy and Dave
Koury, The Zcga Family, Armpco and
staff, The Mitchell Family, The Oldan
Family, The Hilken Family, Pilgrim
Covenant Church, Erika Lynn's, South
Plainfield Business Association, Toby
Prince, staff of Ross Anglim Angelini
8c Co., Joanne and Harry Robinson,
Scott and Lisa Robinson, The Brown
Family, The Henko Family, Don and
Connie Palmer, Thomas and Eugenia
Cassio, Grace Lyons and Margaret
Ponzio, William and Margaret Flynn,
Riley School, McCriskin-Gustafson
Home For Funerals, Davey and Joe
Sacco, Justin Billich, Harvest Market,
Jersey Fabricators, Brenda Gromek,
Cathy Brian, Wayne Haviland, Joe
Penyak, Georgeanne Larsen, staff at
Sensient; Kathy Kavka, Tony and
Jane DeNardo; The Petriello Family,
Mark Piano, Rob Cerini, Cindy and
George Zielenbach, and everyone
who dropped off gifts at my house
anonymously.

A special thanks to my family: my
husband, John; mother, Stella; Billy
and Jackie Weaver and the kids, John
and Dcnecn Thompson, Jerry Thomp-
son and Julie Humphrey, Candy and
Matt Goldstein, Heather Thomp-
son, Brian Crammer, The DiMaria-
Sadorski Family, Kasi Joyncr, Doreen
DiMaria, Denise DiMaria, Dani-Jo,
Maurice and kids, The Lcssing Family
and Brittany Kennedy.

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/SERVICES
AUTO BODY CARPET / FLOORING CASINO GAMBLING INSTRUCTION

1962

AUTO BODY
Expert Color Matching
24 Hour Towing
Lifetime Repair Warranty

908-757-1933
Lie. No. 00992A

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

Carpet Area Rugs * Tile HardwoodT Laminate * Linoleum
Residential & Commercial

We'll Bring Our Mobile Store to your Front Door"

M Y WAY CARPET
nnu

MyWayCarpet&om AND FLOORING! 1*77-699-2922
1-908-757-3470

Repairs' Restretching' Binding * Custom Tile' Sanding and Refmishing

www.Fine-AtitS-Sing.com 0 % No intrest, No payments for 1 year

LEARN WHAT THE
CASINOS W0N7 TELL YOU

Casino gambling instruction performed at your

location by a former professional gambler and author.

\ teach my clients how to reduce the casino's edge to the
lowest possible margin by using mathematically-correct

strategies, regardless of your mathematical ability.

YOU MUST flf 2 ? YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER.

CALL OR GO 70 MY WffiSTTE FOR MORE INFORMATION.

GREG HEIM • 908-405-6408

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR FIREWOOD / SNOW PLOWING

www.gamblmgtutor4000.com

GUITAR LESSONS

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL I SOLAR
• EXPERT ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING SINCE 1996
• EXTENSIVELY TRAINED TECHNICIANS

Repairs . Maintenance . Surge Protection
Generators . Landscape Lighting . Solar Systems

732 356 2211
ZENSKYELECTRIC.COM

Storm Damage and Fall Clean Ups Available Now!!
New Customer Discount!!

SNOW PLOW FIREWOOD
Residential or Commercial Pick Up Of Delivery

GUITAR
LESSONS

Beginner to Advanced

908-822-9702
All Styles

Kenny Campbell

www.kennymusician.com

POOLS REAL ESTATE

McCarthy Contractors
Complete Pool Maintenance & Repair

Pools-Ponds-Water Features
We sell & install

safety covers and
do liner changes

SALES AND SERVICE
Blaise McCarthy

Member ol NSPA • 20 Years Exp

Fully Licensed & Insured • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Schedule your pool closing now! (908)756-3120

Barbara Cirigliano
SRES, ASP, REALTOR

"3^ proven 'professional" m
Weichert's President's Club
Resident of South Plainfield * •

Weichert
Realtors

(908) 917-9540 (cell)
(908) 561-5400 (office)

WtStUMort
Beam* We Do Man barbarac@weichert.com

55 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07069

Prudential
New Jersey Properties8

Rose Marie Pelton
RlMTOH-AsSOCIATK

South PlurfWd Resident

For Over 59 Years

908-753-4450 X121
(732) 653-0322

Fax 908-753-0136
RosePclton(a)att.net

^ 2 ^ Rose Marie Pelton
t«» Prudential NJ Properties®
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watchung, NJ 07069
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Annual National Wear Red
Day for Women is February 3
(Continued from paf/c 3)
involved with local events and register
for a free red dress pin at GoRcd-
ForWomcn.org or Facebook.com/
GoRed.

Join the excitement of our first-
ever Wear Red Day Challenge as we
spotlight our most spirited support-
ers. Go to Facebook.com/GoRed to
review the 13 Wear Red Day Award
categories of die friendly competition.
Record a video or take photos of your
efforts to "Go Red" and submit them
on the Wear Red Day Challenge tab
on the Facebook page through Febru-
ary 23. Encourage others to vote for
you by "liking" your submissions;
winners will be announced for each
category on February 25.

Banks, an Emmy-nominated ac-
tress, directs and stars in the American
Heart Association's Go Red for Wom-
en new public service announcement

and short film, "Just a Little Heart
Attack," inspired by the real-life sto-
ries i (fwomcfl who have been affected
by heart disease. The entertaining, yet
poignant, film which can be viewed
on the Facebook page, provides a
powerful wake-up call to women
across America to understand their
risk for heart disease and empower
them to put their health first.

"While the film is funny, having a
heart attack is not something to be
laughed atj" said Ranks. "However,
Tm using my humor to help uncover
the truth about heart disease, to get
people interested in learning more
about their hcarts-and our move-
ment."

The American Heart Association's
Go Red for Women movement is
nationally sponsored by Macy's and
Merck & Co., Inc.

Join Arbor Day Foundation by
Jan. 31 and Receive 10 Free Trees

Residents of New Jersey can ring
in the New Year by receiving 10 free
flowering trees by joining die Arbor
Day Foundation by January 31.

By becoming a member of the
nonprofit Arbor Day Foundation, you
will receive two white flowering dog-
woods, two flowering crabapples, two
Washington hawthorns, two .Ameri-
can redbuds and two goldenraintrecs.

"These beautiful trees will give
your home in New Jersey lovely
flowers with pink, yellow and white
colors," said John Rosenow, chief
executive and founder of the Arbor
Day Foundation. "These trees are
perfect for large and small spaces, and
they will provide food and habitat for
songbirds."

The free trees are part of the non-
profit foundation's Trees for America

campaign.
The trees will be shipped postpaid

at the right time for planting, between
February 1 and May 31, with enclosed
planting instructions. The 6-12 inch
tall trees arc guaranteed to grow or
they will be replaced free of charge.

Arbor Day Foundation members
also receive a subscription to the
foundation's bimonthly publication,
Arbor Day, and Tlie Tree Book, which
includes information about tree plant-
ing and care.

To become a member of the foun-
dation and to receive your free trees,
send a $10 contribution to "Ten Free
Flowering Trees," Arbor Day Founda-
tion, 100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska City,
Neb. 68410, by January 31. New
Jersey residents can also join online
at arborday.org/januar)'.

CLASSIFIED
LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED

ASSTT. MANAGER, S. PLAINFIELD:
as a member of a team incl. a manager &
software engrs., analyze software reqmts.
:o determine feasibility of design within
;ime & cost constraints, etc. MS in Electron
Engr. or Comp. Sc+3 yr exp. or BS with 5
yr exp. in job or as Software Engr. Attn:
AK, Radiant Systems, 107B Corp Blvd, S.
Plainfield, NJ 07080.

BUSY DOCTOR'S OFFICE SEEKS FULL TIME
receptionist. No exp. necessary. Call (732)
205-1311 or fax resume (732) 205-9648.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

1 BDR, 3 RM. APT., 2ND FLR. S950/MO.

Inc. heat, hot water, disposal, off-street

parking. Ref. req. Vk mo. sec, 1 yr. lease.

No smoking/pets. Must enjoy peace &

quiet. Call (908) 599-3850.

HOUSE FOR RENT

SO. PLFD.-TOTALLY RENOVATED 3 BDR

cape in Geary Park. $1,800/mo. plus utili-
ties. Call (908) 757-5064.

WANTED-ODD JOBS

HARDWORKING HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

is available for lawn, yard work, snow re-

moval and odd jobs. Call (908) 644-3651.

ADOPTION

Adoption - A Childless couple seeks to adopt.
Loving. Happy Home. Financial security. Ex-
penses paid. Flexible schedules. Caterina and
Michael, (ask for michelle/adam). 1-800-
790-5260

ANNOUNCEMENTS

NEED TO REACH MORE PEOPLE? Place your
25-word classified ad in over 145 NJ news-
papers for $520. Call Diane Trent at 609-406-
0600 ext.24, email dtrent@njpa.org or visit
www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement avail-
able) Ask About our TRI-BUY package to reach
NY, NJ and PA!

HEAT YOUR HOME FOR 5 cents AN HOUR!
Portable infrared iHeater heats 1000 sq. ft.
Slashes your heating bills by 50%. FREE Ship-
ping too! Use claim code 6239 WAS $499
NOW $279 Call 1-888-694-0585

PROFLOWERS- Send I Love You Flowers this
Valentine's Day! ORDER NOW for 20 percent
off qualifying gifts over $29 from ProFlowers!
Offer ONLY available at www.proflowers.com/
Care or call 1-877-593-3211

100 Percent Guaranteed Omaha Steaks -
SAVE 65 percent on the Family Value Collec-
tion. NOW ONLY $49.99 Plus 3 FREE GIFTS
and right-to-the-door delivery in a reusable
cooler. ORDER TODAY at 1- 866-534-3352 or
www.0mahaSteaks.com/value98, use code
45069YXZ.

SHARI'S BERRIES - Order Mouthwatering
Gifts for Valentine s Day! 100 percent satis-
faction guaranteed. Hand-dipped berries from
$19.99 plus s/h. SAVE 20 percent on quali-
fying gifts over $29! Visit www.berries.com/
more or Call 1-888-903-7184

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY BENEFITS.
You WIN or Pay Us Nothing. Contact Disability
Group, Inc. Today! BBB Accredited. Call For
Your FREE Book & Consultation. 866-970-8473

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOS WANTED

DONATE YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR BOAT TO
HERITAGE FOR THE BLIND. Free 3 Day Vaca-
tion, Tax Deductible, Free Towing, All Paper-
work Taken Care Of. 888-438-1090

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HERE! Place
your 25 word Classified ad in over 145 news-
papers throughout NJ for $520. Contact Diane
Trent 609-406-0600 ext. 24. www.nipa.org

EDUCATION

Computer career in 9-12 months. Transfer
credits and earn degree from our partner
colleges. 888-722-4360. PCAGE.edu. Take
classes through distance learning. Consumer
disclosures at pcaqe.edu/disclosures

FINANCIAL

CREDIT CARD RELIEF * * * * FREE CONSULTA-
TION * * * * Save Thousands of Dollars Out Of
Debt In Months - NOT Years! Avoid Bankruptcy
NOT A High Priced Consolidation Company Or
A Consumer Credit Counseling Program CALL
CREDIT CARD RELIEF 866-479-5353 Not
Available in All States

H.WANTED TRUCK DRIVERS

Owner Operators - Comtrack has a NEW TER-
MINAL IN NJ! Dedicated Runs. Paid FSC on
loaded & empty miles. 24/7 Dispatch. Great
Fuel & Tire Discounts. CDL-A with 1 year
tractor-trailer experience required. Call 866-
338-2958. www.comtrakloqistics.com
Driver - Weekly Hometime. Dry and Refriger-
ated. Daily Pay! 31 Service Centers. Local Ori-
entation. Newer trucks. CDL-A. 3 months cur-
rent OTR experience. 800-414-9569. wwww.

drivekniqht.com

ATTN: Exp. Reefer Drivers: GREAT PAY/Freight
Lanes from Presque Isle, ME. Boston-Leigh,
PA. 1-800-277-0212 orwww.primeinc.com

LAND FOR SALE

CATSKILLS MINI-FARM! 23 acres-$199,900
Handyman farmhouse, huge barns, gorgeous
meadows, mtn views, mins. to skiing. Less
than 3 hrs NY City! Reduced to 1/2 market
value! (888)918-6264

MISCELLANEOUS

AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for hands on
Aviation Career. FAA approved program. Finan-
cial aid if qualified. Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance. 877-
564-4204

NEED TO REACH THE PRESS? Send us your
press release and we will do the rest! Fee. Call
Diane Trent at 609-406-0600 ext.24,email
dtrent(5)nipa.orq or visit www.nipa.org.
Reach over 1.4 Million Households! Place your
2x2 Display Ad in over 125 NJ weekly news-
papers for ONLY $1300. Call Diane Trent at
609-406-0600 ext.24,email dtrent@njpa.org
or visit www.njpa.org. (Nationwide placement
available)

DISH Network. Starting at $19.99/month
PLUS 30 Premium Movie Channels FREE for 3
Months! SAVE! & Ask About SAME DAY Instal-
lation! CALL-1-866-944-6135

EARN COLLEGE DEGREE ONLINE. 'Medical,
*Business, "Criminal Justice. Job placement
assistance. Computer available. Financial Aid
if qualified. SCHEV certified. Call 888-220-
5975 www.CenturaOnline.com

PUBLIC NOTICES

www.njpublicnotices.com-Subscribe to re-
ceive automatic notices: sheriff sales, foreclo-
sures, RFR bids for schools, town meetings,
variances, etc.

BUYING ALL Gold and Silver COINS FOR
CASH! Also Stamps and Paper Money, Entire
Collections, Estates. Travel to your home. Call
Marc-Northern NJ 1-800-488-4175

BUSINESS/PROFESSIONAL/S
CONSTRUCTION COMPUTER REPAIR ELECTRICIAN

• 4

PUCKER UP SOUtH PLfifflFIELD,
UJE LOVE YOU!!

Get ready... because it's our favorite time
of the year wheti we deliver the Observer

to every home and business in the borough.
To reserve your space in the

March 23 issue, call (908) 668-0010.
Deadline to reserve space is March 2.

DEIJUERinG tHE BESt OF SOUtll PLfHDFIEI D SIDCE VW7

HARTJE
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions • Bathrooms • Kitchens
* Decks 'Windows • Siding

908-754-8921

Computer Repair
Free pickup and Delivery

PC and
Mac

Fast *-*
Service

We come to you.
i Compute

908 548-0732

On Time Electrical
Contractor LLC

Residential • Industrial • Commercial
No Job Too Small

908-451-3313
On Call 24 hrs.
Fully beared &

ISondrcl NJ
"BILL RITCHF.Y |.i<- # « K 5 4

MASSAGE PLUMBING/HEATING MASONRY AND PAVING

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health CaiOa .mit Spa

\d REfLEXOLOGY
HYI'NOSIS :

DOUl.A LABOR Asv

"Roxanne Corteseia>.asr,am

371)1 Park Avc So. J'lainljdcl. NJ 07080

(908)561-1511
Uy Appointment Only

Gil l CCRTIII ' :: : BASKH5

License

#8741

Professional
Plumbing. Heating

& Cooling, Inc.

(908)561-1941
South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MIKE OZERANSKY
PLUMBING & HEATING

South Plainfield, NJ

• Hot Water Heaters
• Additions/Repairs
• Gas Conversions
• New Homes
• Free Estimates

Call 908-222-3444
n. IL i _i /r. J J NJ State
Fully Insured/Bonded

Free
stimatcs DiFRANCESCO

PAVING • MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Lots 'Seal Coating • Pavers • Wallstone
Slate • Bluestone • Excavating • Foundations • Block Work

Cultured Stone • Drainage • Water Proofing
i 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS • •

908-668-8434

ROOFING SNOW REMOVAL TREE/SHRUB WINDOWS & MORE

Since 1960

J.T. PENYAK
ROOFING

908-753-4222
www.penyakroofing. com

3571 KENNEDY ROAD

SO. PLAINFIELD. NJ 07080

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SNOW REMOVAL
PLOWING - SANDING - SALTING

• Office Buildings

• Apartment & Condo Complexes

• Retail Stores

•Schools and Churches

-Sign up now for 24 hour service-

908-756-7272

DISCH TREE EXPERTS
MEMBER

120 FT. CRANE RENTAL

Professional Tree & Shrub Care
Plant • Feed • Prune • Spray

Year Round Tree Program
Land Clearing • Firewood

Tree & Stump Removal
Fully Insured, Free Estimates
24 HR EMERGENCY SERVICE
BILL DISCH • PRESIDENT

(732)968-5830 • (732) 803-7086 (ceil)

FREDERICKSON
WINDOWS PLUS

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
• VINYL SIDING

• WINDOWS & DOORS
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS

• GUTTER GUARDS
• CUSTOM DECKS

(732) 213-8295 »(866) 355-9393
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Mayor Matt Anesh, Borough Council President Ray Rusnak and Councilmen Rob Bengivenga and Dick Frank
join 365 Bistro's Dining Room Manager Carlos Silva, Executive Chef Donald Erickson Jr. and restaurant
patrons at the restaurant's grand opening celebration and ribbon cutting ceremony. 365 Bistro is located
on New World Way in South Plainfield.

Middlesex County 2012 Operating Budget
Proposal Reflects Decrease in Spending

Middlesex County Freeholder Di-
rector Christopher D. Rafano unveiled
the county's 2012 operating budget, a
proposal that includes a $1.18 million
decrease in spending from the 2011
budget and a $2 million decrease in
spending from 2010.

Rafano said the 2012 plan reflects a
savings of more than $5 million in sal-
ary and operating expenses. This was
achieved through a reorganization
of the county's operating structure.
He said those savings helped offset
increases in mandated expenses, such
as mental health costs and medical
services, and a loss in state aid.

Rafano added, "To ensure that
Middlesex County will retain its Triple
A bond rating, we are eliminating the

reliance on surplus funds to balance
the 2012 operating budget. We are
one of only 67 counties in the nation
that has a Triple A rating, underscor-
ing our sound financial practices. We
are proud of this achievement'1

A Triple A bond rating means the
county can borrow fluids to complete
needed infrastructure and capital
improvements at the lowest available
rates, which saves taxpayer money.

Rafano said the 2012 budget
process began in earnest in August
of2011.

"The Freeholders worked closely
with finance and administration and all
department heads and office directors
to complete a line-item by line-item
review between September and De-

cember. I wish to especially recognize
County Comptroller Al Kuchinskas,
Joseph Pniiti and their staff, who since
the process began last August, have
worked tirelessly so that we could put
forth this solid proposal tonight."

The Freeholders plan to formally
introduce the budget on February 2.
A public hearing and possible adop-
tion of the budget is scheduled for
February 23.

"I believe that all the hard work
and dedication that has gone into
this budget proposal is exactly what
we, as elected officials, should do to
ensure that our residents receive the
best services for costs they can afford,"
Rafano said.

FROM
OUR DOOR
TO YOURS

South Plainfield

OBSERVER
Delivering the best

of South Plainfield since 1997

The next borough wide issue will be delivered to
every address in South Plainfield on March 23.

Don't miss your chance to place your ad; deadline
is March 2. Reserve early for best placement.

Call 908-668-0010 to speak to an ad representative.

South Plainfield Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd, Suite 1B, South Plainfield, Nj 07080 email: spobserver@comcast.net

police report
• On Jan. 13 Harriett K. Paye, 24, of

Eastampton was aiu-sted t< >nmintenancc
of lamps and an outstanding warrant.

• On Jan. 14 Flis Lopez, 40, of
Plainfield was arrested for a fraudulent
inspection sticker and an outstanding
warrant.

• Portia Dixon, 53, of Edison was
arrested for driving while intoxicated
and reckless driving.

• Edward Grzybowski, 47, of
Linden was arrested for possession of
an open container of alcohol and two
outstanding warrants.

• AshokM. Patel, 60, ofEdison was
arrested at Kohl's for shoplifting Guess
cologne worth $34.

• An employee of Bistro 365 on
New World Way reported the theft of
their 1993 Dodge Ram.

• On Ian. 15 Jesse F. Coury, 19, of
South Plainfield was arrested for driv-
ing while intoxicated, driving while

intoxicated under the age of 21, reckless
driving and no license.

• Due H. Lai, 56, of South Plain-
field was arrested for driving while
intoxicated, reckless driving and failure
to keep right.

• On fan. 16 J.i/.niync M. Barnes,
22, of Piscataway, Kiyon Ashford, 18,
Shakiya L. Thomas-Parker, 26, and
George Pringle, all of Plainfield were ar-
rested at the Ramada Inn for robbery

• Lazaro Ebanks, 43, of Somerset
was arrested for speeding and four
outstanding warrants.

• On Jan. 17 Prysmian Cable &
Systems on Hollywood Court reported
receiving two computers and a fax ma-
chine that were fraudulently charged to
the company credit card.

• On Jan. 18 a Clark resident re-
ported the theft of their Garmln GPS
from their work truck at Hall's Fast
Motor Freight.

Officials Alert NJ Residents to
Whooping Cough Outbreak

The Essex Metro [minimization
Coalition, a group of state and local
health officials who seek to increase
immunizations, urges all New Jersey
residents, adults and children alike,
to check with their doctors to make
sure they have received all necessary
vaccines to date. Of the eight cases
of whooping cough, a highly conta-
gious bacterial respiratory infection
also known as pertussis, several arc
known not to haw been vaccinated
at all and others had not received the
complete series of immunizations ap-
propriate for their age. This outbreak
is driving officials to remind parents
to double-check that their children
and adolescents are age-appropriately
immunized, and that they, too, are
fully vaccinated.

"There are tcx> many illnesses that
we cannot avoid for us to ignore the
ones we can help prevent," says Dr.

David Bcndich, president of the Essex
Metro Immunization Coalition. "Per-
tussis is just one of several, including
measles and mumps, that do not have
to exist. Vaccines arc responsible for
virtually eliminating diseases such .is
polio; we just have to make sure we
stay up-to-date with all of our im-
munizations and not wait for these
scary reminders."

Hunterdon County faced a similar
spread of pertussis in 2009, when 20
cases were confirmed. More recently,
a mumps outbreak in April of 2010
sickened over 1,500 people in the New
York and New Jersey area. A couple
of measles cases in the state last year
sounded alarms, in fear of .in outbreak.

According to the most recent statis-
tics from the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention, only 67 percent
of New Jersey residents have received
their recommended vaccines.

Plainfield Animal Hospital
Hosting Annual Dental Fair

Plainfield Animal Hospital, located
at 2215 Park Avc., will hold a pet
dental fair on Sund.n; Jan. 29 from 2
to 4 p.m. in celebration of National
Pet Dental Health Month.

The festivities will include free
dental check-ups, discounts on future
services, tooth brushing and home
care demonstrations, giveaways, con-
tests, door prizes, tours of the hospital,

refreshments and much more.
National Pet Dental Health Month

is held to promote public awareness of
the importance of dental care for pets
in order to prevent dental problems,
gum disease and the general health of
your pets. All are welcome to attend.

For more information, call (908)
755-2428 or visit the website at www.
pl.untield.inimalhospital.com.

He either hates strained beets
or just saw the utility bill.

• And it's gonna get worse
before it gets better. This
winter, you can expect to pay
more than ever to keep feeding
your old HEATING system.

Don't frown. We want to do a
few things to help.

1. Give you a free (yes, free)
Home Energy Survey. If we spot
a way you can save energy
dollars, we'll show you how.

2. Calculate the efficiency of
your HEATING system and how
much a new one could save
you. This year, it could be a lot!

3. If a new system makes sense,
we want to offer you one with
no money down and give you a
$445 discount on the spot.

No matter what we suggest, you
are under no obligation at all...

And we won't make you eat
strained beets.

Those are both very
comforting thoughts. So give
us a call at (908)769-8200 for
your Free, no obligation
Home Energy Survey.

One Call Electrical,
Heating & Cooling Service Inc.

1271 New Market Avenue,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

908-769-8200
www. onecallelectrical. com

Fully Insured & Bonded. License #13852
H.I. Lie #13VH05891900


